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GET NEW MUSIC

Como In ami play the latCBt tutor
ucorils on unr imiehlno and uolect

tlio ones you tlislro

5,0011 to Chooso l'rom
We will order special Nuinhora for
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Music Co.
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QUATERMAS STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOS

Opposite Blanco Hotel,
Phono 10(i-- L.

MAKHIIFIKLI), ORSaon

I

xotick of hkdf.mptio.v or
SPF.CIAIj I.MIMU)Vi:.Mi:XT ItOXDH.

Notlco la hoioby given that pur-Hiin-

to tlio pro iHioiiH of Chapter V
of Tltlo XXVI, L. O. L. mid In

wllli tho terms uud condl-(Ioii- h

of mild bonds, tlio City of
Mr.rsli field will tnko up, redeem and
cancel tlio special Improvement bonds
of Bald City of Mnrshriuhl, Coos
County, Orugon, IfiHiiad on tlio first
lay of Novtmbor, lit 10, and num-
bered JtiU lo 1118 Iiii'IiihIvu, encti of
mild lioiiilu holme for tlio sum of
jr.OO.OO, and all of mild bonda boar- -

ilii; IntorcHl'at ( per ront por annum
tukI will on tlin next Boinl-aiuiiii- il ron- -

pon poilod of wild bonds, to wit:
On tlio first day of .May, I'.Mii, pa

jto tlio proper owiioih and holders
J of said IioikIh, fnco value of each
ilhi'ieof. with accrued Interest to wild
date ami llio ovnors and holders o(

Kild uhovo described honda nro here- -

jliy notified to present the miuio for
payment and cancellation to the nn"

derslKii-'d- . the Tionmiror of ald City
,al his off Ice In mild City of .Marsh-fiel-

Coos County. OieKon, on said
day of payment, oneellallon and re--

I

demplloii, and are fuither notified
(hat Interest thereon will ceasn at
iiald Intfi'HHl iiavment peilod, to-wl- t:

On May fliHt, 111 10.
H.ited this Ith-da- or April, UMfi.

CI. W. KAIJF.MA.V.

Treasurer or tho City or Marsh-fiel- d,

Cooh County, OroK.
M 11 18 25.

BLANCO
The Public Service Hotel

lias Jnt heeii tlioroulily reiiovat-- ,

ell, and opened to the public Mnrrli

lt, 11)1(1. Homo of tho features
of tills old hostelry nro. free em-

ployment bureau, fico mjwIiik nioiii,
lufoi matloii bullrtlii ami kind tic.it-- j

incut. Tho palKiiiuu'e or tuo piiiiuc
Is Millellcd.

ItfiANTO IIOTKfi
227 Xorlli I'ront Htrect

IMiouo 1 1 f'.

Mnr.sliricW. nri'inm

t. .i. scaiki: 0 A. II.

jMarshfielt! decorating co
litlmtcn FnruUhed

l)io 1411-- n. Marsliflnld, Omo
WUUUUUIIP IWIi"!'"'"" ' "' "- - j m
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ELECTRIC DRIVE ELIMINATES LONG LINES OF OVERHEAD

SHAFTING, which represents a dead loss in efficiency of as
much as 6 per cent.

ELECTRIC DRIVE permits individual application of

Power to each machine so that if only one or two

machines are in operation power is beincj used

0"ly in that proportion.
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Say Is Hot

to Bo

Provcntivo Measures Such as Planting
Vogotatlon and Construction of
Proper Dralnago System Urged.
Look to the Futuro With

Xfirlinittuii throiich tlio rnnama ca-

nal Is not HUely iikiiIii lo bo seriously
Interrupted by slides, anil realization of
tlio Bieat purpose for which tho water-
way was constructed Is assured In tlio
near future,, according to tho IhulhiK
of tho committee of scientists appoint-
ed by tho National Academy, of Sci-

ences ut tho iciiuest of President Wil-
son to InvostlRato the problem.

A summary or n preliminary report
by the committee was made public at
tho White House. Kxccsslvc iiilnfull
wa.4 found tobeonoof tho chief causes
for the slides, and control of thu fall
hiK water was the most Important rum-eil- y

HiiKueslod. Tho committee made
detailed for the pre-

vention of slides In future.
"Tho committee looks to tho future

of the canal with conlldence," the re-

port declares. "It Is not unmindful of
tho labor necessary to deal with tho
piesent slides, and It realizes that
slides may be a considerable but not
an unreasonably largo maintenance
charge upon the canal for u number of
years. It also reall.es that trouble In
the Culebrn district may possibly again
close the canal. Nevertheless tho com-

mittee llrmly believes that after tho
present dllllciiltles have been overcome
navigation through tho canal Is not
likely again to bo seriously Interrupt-
ed. There Is absolutely no Justlllen-(Io- n

for the statement that trallle will
bo repeatedly Interrupted during long
periods for years to come. The canal
will servo the great purpose for which
It was constructed, ami the realization
of that purpose lu tho near future Is

I Precautions Urged by Sclontlsts.
"The committee believes that bouio

sliding ground will continue to enter
the canal for sovcrnl years to come,
though lu diminishing amounts. Any
relatively Inexpensive measures which
tend to arrest tho present active Hltdcs

or which promise to leduco the charge
against malnteiiaiico of the canal in

the futuro uro therefore fully war-

ranted."
Tho committee believes tlint every

avallablo and practicable device should
bo used to turn rain from ground that
Is sliding and prevent Its entering ad-

jacent ground, and It suggests the fob
lowing measures:

Tim committee believes tiiat inreni- -

cnlng ground bordering tho slides. pil- - ,

ecent slides and. so far as practicable.
active slides themselves, should bu siif-- '
llclently covered with vegetation to
prevent surface wash.

"llefoio extensive movements of tho
ground occur winning Is fiequeiitly ,

given by the appearance or craeus po

rlpheral to the coming slide. As soon

as they are formed they should bo

tilled up In order that they may not
Intercept surface water.

"I'ndlsturbed anil wiroiiioneu aieim
near tho slides should bo tnorongnij
drained both by surface and by tile
drainage, to keep us much water out
.. ii,,.!,! nu nnaniblo. for they may Imj

come uiistable. mid they muy supply

water to thu slides.
"A complete system of open drains

should ho established on tho great

slides nud tho water carried away as

dlrcily n possible.
"Dralnago by menus of tunnels might

few special cases, betbo adapted to a
should be tried with caution and ex- -

' tended only In cases which promWo re-

sults with the cost.
, In summing up tho history of the

ninsont slides tho committee concludes

that slnco tno three gieat slides are
all in the Culebra district this Is the

chief aiea of danger. Tl.H Is the tint- -

iipnuenco of tho fact that by

of the ranul cut
far tho deepest part
is In this district, uml that the

till
weakest

f'llMlam !.....- -- "-

.
of tho geological iurii,in,u-.,...- .

India. Is btrongly dovolopcd her

you like,1, said the munuger, "I

Iifiald you won't get much of

hole.

biit I'm
a bag

Wo have very lew scoteumeu on

our staff, and I biippoo your recruiis
liavo to bu ScoteliV "Oh, no." replied

tho recruiter; "Scotch or superior Km,'-lUh.- "

Realistic.
Ono Sunday night the good parson of

a certain church chose "Hades" for his

theme, and even as ho eloquently dis-

coursed an absent minded muiuber of

thu began to toy with a

nickel plated match hafe. Finally tho

matches caught lire, and the samo was
nocohwirlly dropped to the tloor and

coveted with a largo foot.
"It Is wonderful. Mary," whispered

an elderly woman to u friend In tho
..1......1 .c ii,,. iiuiti-i- i Diuvim: liar- -

cal Eleoirin sumi hfls Power Costs in'i'L'SfuZta'it.r..

Or
of Let us figure what it Will do for you. ""'"

'".

egoii Power
Telephone 178
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PANAMA SIDES

Navigation Likely

Stopped Again.

SEVERAL SUGGESTIONS MADE

lecoinniendatloiis

ajsured.

commensurate--

congregation

Static, reduced

factories. -f-tTT--
yes, uu.cii:u I.- - ". " ,'

snlllitig the sulphur scented air. 'I
lime heard Hrother Whlto preach
manv a serraou, but none o realistic
as this.- '- Philadelphia Telegraph.

ppMxMEN
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SEASONABLE PUDDINGS.
I.U.M PUDDING NOT TOO 1UC1I.

Put half a pound of well chop
ped beef suet Into a bowl, half u

pound of rnlslus, half a pound of
dark brown sugar, half a pound of
breadcrumbs, half a pound of flour,
tho grnted rind nud tho Juice of one
lemon, one teaspoonful of mixed splec,
two tublcspoonfuls of molasses, mix- -

lug well with a wooden spoon as
each Ingredient Is added. Now put lu
a saitsiioonnu or salt ami stir in a
pint ot milk or a little more If neces-
sary. Dip the pudding cloth Into bolt-
ing water, sprinkle with Hour, spread
It over a bowl and pour In the pudding
mixture, lloll hard for three hours,
tilling up the saucepan as tho water
bolls away. When taking up tho pud-din- g

dip It Into cold water for a sec-

ond. It will then turn out firm uud
whole.

lirandmothcr's Indian Pudding. One
quart of milk, seven tablcspooufuls of
Indian meal, one cupful of molasses,
one-hal- f teaspoonful of salt. Put the
milk In a kettle and when scalding hot
stir In the meal, which has been wet
with a little cold milk. Take from the
stole uud mid the molasses, the salt
and one-hal- f cupful of cold milk. If
you wish, add two tablespooufuls of
chopped suet to make It richer, llako
two hours lu u moderate oven.

Prune Puddliig.-O- ne pound prunes,
whiles of three eggs, two-third- s cupful
of sugar, one teiiNpooiiful of vanilla.
Slew primes until tender In ns little
water as possible. Pour off Juice, re-

move stones and chop Hue with silver
knife. Heat whites of eggs until stiff,
mix well with primes, add sugar and
beat hard again. Flavor with the va-

nilla, pour lu tmbutlered dish and bako
lu moderate oeu twenty minutes.
Serve with cream of milk.

Individual Apple Puddings. Put a
tahlespooiiful of Illicit sweet apple
sauce in greased iimlllii tins. Make, a
batter of two cupful of Hour, two

of baking powder, one-hal- f

leiiMpoonful of salt, two tahlespouuruls
of shortening woikod hi with the lin-

ger tips and milk to make a batter
like cake. Put a tahlespooiiful of
butter over applo In each mulllii tin.
ISaku until batter Is cooked. Turn out
of tins and serve with a lemon sauce.

f-i-ioj vfaiyjtuu-u- j,

WJMiMEen
tfo AA OT

iitiir r il" r mi rfflr'gf'T" '"
WEEK END MENU.

HATUIlDAY-nitKAKFA- HT.

OruiiRON. Hlihred Kkus.
Cornniiml Mush and Creum.

Holla or ItnUla llroait. Jam or Jolly.
Coffco,

t.UNCUKO.V.
Creamed Hlulinpa. Lettuce Salad.

Cookies. Cocuu.
DINNKIt.

Clam lllmitio.
8vIh4 Htjle Htvuk.

Crtnmod Carrota. Cabbage flalad.
Candled tin tut t'otutous.

Lemon Morlmsue ('la. ColToo.

B

TP13

Fish Delicacies.
AICKD CHDAMIU) SCAl.I.OPS- .-

one quart of scallops In n
stewpau, add one small onion.

cover with boiling salted water, let
hlmmcr twenty minutes, then remove
tho onion, drain, cut tho scallops Into
small pieces and place lu a buttered
baking dish. Cook thicettuhlcspoonfuls
of Hour lu three tablespooufuls of but.
ter, add gradually one pint of milk,
stir until thick and smooth, season I

with pepper and bait ami pour
crumus

moistened with melted butter and bako
until brown.

Oysters With Cheese. Take a cup-

ful of grated hreadciumbs brown
nicely lu a little butter: butler u shal
low

Put

and

dish
crumbs. Drain about three dozen oys
ters and dry with a clean towel and '

then season. Place (hem ono by one
on the browned Mrow

parsley oer them uud grated
Parmesan chccbc. Sprinkle lightly with
hreadet limbs again and place lu tho
oven. Tho layer of breadcrumbs will
be brown In about Hfteeu minutes If
the oven Is hot enough. Servo with
drawn butter ami lemon garnish. If i

desired a little lemon Juice, may ono
poured over tho oysters before plachn; peace
lu the oven.

Oyster Toast Vlrgliila.-Qulc- kly fry
la n frying pan twelio thin slices of
Virginia ham, then remove from tho
tlio ami keep hot. Put tluco dozen
largo oybturs lu the pun and cook for
four minutes. Moisten with a pint of
ci cam. season with salt and paprika,
),o for Ave minutes and thicken with
two egg yolks mixed with u little
cream. Flavor with three tablespoou-
fuls of sherry wine this Is approved.
On each of six slices of toast place two
slices of ham. Place six oysters even
ly over tho slices of ham, pour tho
siiuco over and Bono very hot.

on Toast. Melt a
of butter, add two cupfuls of

rich milk nud salt and cayenne pepper
to taste. When hot add two hard boil-
ed eggs chopped or cut Into small
pieces and two ciipfuls or canned
shrimps. Heat through and servo on
slices buttered toast.

ly(w aJ 7&rurf&4Lr7l.

A SOLDIER'S
EASTER MORN

By M. QUAD

Copyright, 101ft, tlio McCluro
Newspaper Syndicate.

We who held the south end of tho
bihlge a picket of a hundred men-w- ere

cooking our suppers when u sen-

try llred his musket to give tho alarm,
ami uexi moiueui wo caugiu lioit t "This
horsemen on the beyond tho said he.

kind

bridge. mail think wo have no milliners. Don't
J "Kail In! shouted our olll- - upplaud. don't la,ugh: Isn't done;

lu wild excitement. pie of taste don't do It. Laugh when
i Up on the hillside a thousand men, you get home, but remember, Mho loud

women and looked down laugh denotes the vacant mind.' If
held their bieath and felt the blood j you llko this man's acting say so quiet- -

tingle to their linger They could when you at tho reception
' see long Hue stretching back for after the play."

half a mile (KM) men to 100-a- ml,

though they were our enemies, they
relt pity for us.

"Steady, now, and Are low!"
There was n crash and a roar ot

Iron shod feet as tho first squadron
struck the bridge, and then u hundred
Jets of Ihime leaped forth to meet tho
troopers, and u hundred bullets led tho
Jets. Down went horses and men-do- wn

lu one great heap of dead and
dying which other horses could not
leap over and wo iiise up and swung
our hatu nud cheered. Vp on tho hill-

side men turned pale, women wept uud
children cried out In horror at war's
spectacle. Wo heard the enemy's bu-

gles blow order to retreat and dis-
mount, mid then wo looked to our olll-kt- h

for orders to fall back.
"Hold the bridge to the last!" had

been thu order to the captain, nud ho
meant to obey to the letter.

The Hinoke of our volley still Honied
lazily over the town when wo
the tramp, trump, tramp of soldiers
footsteps on the lllnty road, be-

tween the chinks of tho barrlcndo wo
saw Hues of dismounted men coming
forward at a swinging pace. A mo-

ment later was double quick, as
we opened n scattering Hie they reach-
ed the heap of dead and dying and
made a barricade of It. Five ten fif-

teen minutes of sharp tiling, lu which
three or four men were killed on both
sides, and then the enemy swarmed

,1... I I

over tlio imrncauo ami eiiargeu. jiio
long, narrow bridge was like a tunnel.
They wero crowded together, and our
bullets could not go astray. A crasu
musket ry- -a great puff of bluo black
smoke-a- nd then all was silent-- all j

but the sobs of women and the walls
of children on the hillside. It was war. i

but only a skirmish. The living
unhurt regained shelter of tho barri-
cade, and.ten minutes laler the enemy
was crossing at the fords above and
below, and wo wero being llred on
from lu front on both Hanks.

Then the older cnino to fall buck.
There had been n hundred of us at tho
bridge. Only seventy up thu
hillside, sullenly, grudgingly and flr-lu- g

as wo went, and tho iioncombat-nut- s

sent lei el to right and left and
cried out as the bullets whistled over
their heads or plowed up tho ground at
their reel. Wo fought from behind tho
stone walls, from behind houses and
stores and bams and sheds. Wo stung

pursuing enemy nt every turn and
left his dead on every rod or tho opeu
streets. Ily and by, as wo fought sin-

gly or lu groups and when, our dead
wounded weio thcio camu
tho order:

the church! To church!
Itully on tho church!"

Konm one led thu way nil others
followed. On tho crest of tho hill was

tho old stouo church, built long beforo .

any one drcumed of fratricidal war.
For half an hour peace reigned. Tho

enemy was gathering up the wounded
-f- riend and foo nllko-a-nd carrying j

them Into tho quaint old houses to bo i

cared for by tho frightened aim sou-bln- g

women. For half an hour, and
hen the truce was lirouen ami cammed

",U ....II. .ol and thu bullets thudded
sauce over tlio iisii. cover wmi - ,. ,,., .,.. ... , t

be

of

by

llfeuiuni. ...u ..v...y ..- -- . . .,
tin, windows and weio Dill led in tuu
wiilla nnil celling, beam and Joist. Wo

! fought back wo killed and wounded. I

An hour went by then there wero
' ....... .i.t..... .. ... Il.-lii- . Kilrroilllfl' i

and sprinkle with the bread- - ""?...."" iT. , do. i.ut no ono

breadcrumbs,
chopped

If

Shrimps table-spoonf-

It

or

everywhere,

nuuHi mh hi .... ..- -. -- .. ..

i

,

-

thought of .surrender. My and by tuo
Hint went down and darkness fell.

Some rested while other (ougui on,

but as wo rested and fought there was
a feeling of awe over nil. Men uttered
a shriek as tho bullets struck them
cried out Just once. Then. tho awo of
Hod came upon them and they wero
klleut, or If they wept and prayed wo

did not hear tliuin. Until midnight no
slept. Then came sllenco ami

and men fell down una cioseu
their eves and forgot war and 1U hor
rors and dreamed of happy homes far
away.

Then tho Impatient enemy made a

sudden rush upon us In Hie darkness,
and hi an Instant war had leturned
and death wus stalking abtoad again.

Jt was a Herce attack, but wo repelled

it sank down once more, uud when
our ejc-- opened again daylight bhono

In at tho broken window. Hark! It
Is the bell above us tinging out glad
notes of Kaster morning. In n llttlo
room to the left of the ultar Is n man
pulling at the hope. Wo stare at Itlui.

IiiiiiiIi-in- I

na nuueu 1110 iui-

tears the barrlcndo away from ino
doors and throws thuui wide oicu. say-

ing never word to us wo raising no

hand to testrahi him.
"Christ ilseu! Peace on th and

good will to men!"'
And was peace and good will,

tti.ndx held out to us- - heuds were
uncovcied 1.1ml words wero spoken.

Two huudted men lay dead and wound-ed-hai- r

of them our own.

rirJoy JLim
rSMOTHERED THE APPLAUSE.

A Practical Joko That Was Played on
tho Elder Sothorn.

An old ft lend of my father, one Dr.
SliiiDson. Induced him to go out of

j tow u to play one mutlneo performance
of Dundienry. My father, feeling that
he was conferring rather a favor on

j the small community, went with Ills

company. This Simpson was a great
Joker and went uboiit telling the rustle
auditors that this man Sothcru, being

' an eminent London actor, they must
be careful ubout their demeanor In the

siguc oc
1

turnplko piny."
cheap of

'You must not let this

Pall la!' it poo-ce- r

children and

ends. ly meet him
tho

the

heard

and

nud

and

and

retreated

the

and

"To tho

...,

and

..-.- .

and

Never was there such night. Tlio
house was crowded to tho doors and

I tfS I

IfwlF
Tlmm

isn't (iiiuxt?"

not it sound of welcome, not it sound
of laughter at this most comic of char-nMer- s.

Fur two lids my distracted fa-

ther endured torture, the fiendish Simp-

son running around to hint every now
and again, hitting him on the back nud
whispering vehemently: "Isn't gieutl
I never saw such eiitliiislasui! They're
simply mud ubout It!"

"The devil they me." said my wretch-

ed father. "They uro as dumb as

It camu to tho third act. where there
Is a long ami most arduous iuuuoik"u
of nearly half an hour. Not sound.
My father could eiiduio no more. Ho

tuoso from tho stool whereon ho nit.
walked down to (ho footlights and
salil, "Ladles and gentlemen. you
don't laiich I can't go on." Pandemo
nium broku loose. People shouted and (

wept. My father for once was non-

plused, but ho cnught sight of Simp-

son lu ii box. heir possessed and smile-les- s,

nud a light broku lu iimu his
daikness.-Fro- ni "My Ileineiubrances."
by Hdwanl II. Sothorn. lu Herlbner's

Be Careful What You Write.
Prune your thoughts before you write

them down, and bo very direful what
you write: otherwise ,ou may regret
tomorrow what you havo wilttcn to-

day.

His Concession.
A big kilted highland recrullhiK olll- -

cer for the Loudon Scottish visited
big London linn leceutly and usked
leave, to tecrqlt thu staff. "You. innyjf

ELECTRICITY IN A PUDDLE.

Oelleve Shoe Dealer Adopted
Method to Sell Rubbers.

Whether one of thu department Mores
of Wiukesha, Wis., is trying a scheme

stimulate llio sale of i libbers has
not been imtdo known, but suspicion
points a qiioMluulug linger.

i ...i.t.ii.. ..r ivlilcti i.fitiuiliitotv

covered , , sections a mora

ii u ,

to
the Ulu in.BOIlt

a
a wotk done

A dog which Innocently stepped into
tbv Jumped three feet luto tho
air and then skulking uway
Willi lt.s tull between Its snapped
at heveral newsboys had gathered
to watch the run.

Pollco Oon McKay arrived
after tho pool exposed for a

hour and warned pedestrluns,
llneiiny.i ulrbt the curieut.

Mexican Tidbits,
bugs ami woims nro among

the tidbits In which the Mexican peon
delights. cntchos his bugs they
skim along the top fresh water
ponds, doing them and then eating
them with as much zest an Amerl

.lllll mini ."J , , , .w.imnlli... .......... .i.iifii nun wii, j iM-- - - near
- ..,, iinv.ir U

n

Is eat

so It

Is no

a

ir

It

n

If

n

to

As as the,, .lrVilli VAl'iUMf M -

on the order of llio chest,
unr but ns no man has ever
tiled water bugs, or, ir ho has.

dare confess It. the exact tasto
of these Mexican morsels can't do- -

scribe I peons

This bisect Is about two loua
nud half uu Inch ihl k. They rry

lu

o o
ca ca r

o o
o

i o

PROGRESS OF THE

LINCOLN HIGHWAY

More Than $2,250,000 Has

Been Already Expended.

WHOLE ROUTE IS MARKED.

It Has Drought About a Tremendous
Increase In Cross Country Touring,
So That Thousands of People Are
Seolng Their Country For the First
Time.

I1Y AUSTIN V. 11RMI3KT, secretary ot
Lincoln lllsliwuy association.

must bo borne lu nilml that tho
Lincoln Highway association Is an or-

ganization aiming at thu establishment
of a Improved highway
from tho Atlantic to the Pncllle and
that It Is not In a constructing or-

ganization. It has never undertaken
and will not uudurtuko tho actual
building of sections of road, which In
every Instance aro superintended by
tlio regular authorities appointed and
elected for Unit purpose. Tho amount
which tho association can to
be spent upon road by proper
means, through thu regular channels
provided for road const ruction In mu-

nicipalities, townships, counties nud
states, overbalances by thousands to
one the amount of construction which
could bo done by tho direct expendi-

ture of the sums contributed by volun
tary subscription toward tho bulldliiit
of the highway,

To all practical purposes the Lin-

coln highway Is now completely mark-
ed fiom Now York to San Francisco.
There aro points where the markltitf
Is not as complete as It should be, but
this Is being rapidly taken care of.
Automobile clubs, local Rood roads or-

ganizations, boards of commerce ntid
other civic ami patriotic organization
have made It a point to complete tho

3fuS4SHilHlAMfV'llHV' A'JtmkSflMiSBlllHvWivYBi-bgnsr-
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TJIU WAT ritOU COAOT TO OOAHT Vis.
Tllli LINCOLN IIIUKWAY.

marking lu their localities. In many
the tourists llnd thu red, white

and blue marker on
telcgtiiph pole for us lu suction
of lown mid Nebraska.

Improvement or accommodations U
going on all along route. Hotels
are enlarging, nro lettering tho accom-
modations which must bo offered to
the tourist, nud, while metropolitan ho- -

tels and cuisine can by no moans be
found on n transcontinental drlvo y,

the Improvement of coudltioiii
jhas lieen wonderful. Tho tremendout
' Increase In cross country touring which

11)15 rovenled has a greater meaning
tq tho country than tho economic una
which appeals to tho local communl- -

mui ' t !' Thousands of iiooplo nro seclug
IJIUir IMUIIIi; mi INU Mini, iituu ...

which brings them Into Intimate
contact with tho residents or every
section. That tho means or rapid, snfo
ami Individual communication between
all sections or tho United States meaus
a broadening or outlook, a greater do- -

of understanding between our'"" ' '" "M,v1 " -
.' greo

sldewaU became chnrgedthe , Btl,mraUa and
nun w.w, ...... ,mIntll nationalism Is certain.
bered" person who passed received ,W ur (,0 conHllimnee 0f,

shock. Women appeared bo .shnrp L,ico n,Khwny DgMJCtttioii, er

of current thanconductors ,.,u T0 (lur,II( yCttr
men. and screams rranucutly could bo j ,,,.,, r..r,lu,r Mt,.UB0,, of the
beard for block or more. which has been In the past
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Tho educational work of tho associa-
tion will bo continued. Tho headquar-tot- s

will continue l act us a clearing
house for road Information and as an
aid toward the establishment of other
organizations for slmllur work. Seed-

ling miles of highway will bo continu-
ally established In tho different states
ns l expedient. Hvery effort will be
continued to bo brought to bear on the
mithorltles of tho different cities, town-
ships, coun'les and states through
which the route pusses, toward tho end
or Its rapid Improvement, mid Incident-ull- v

tho ereatest nosslblo old will bo

extended to tourists undertaking to
drive over tho route.

Children as Road Duilders.
A new Idea In road bulldlug couiw

from OuluUomn. Pontotoc couuty, lu
that state, will test tho etllcaey or ttie
country schools ns ati aid to tho better
roads nioieiucnt. W. T. Meltou,

or schools or that county,
is tho originator or tho pluu. He wll

J il.. ..I..1.I 1.iiih mttS.f1 I Hi

dote? too. on (ho idee fat pulque worm, j havo cacti 'V u" ,1 .7" 7
the

run cuuiuv uuiiu v.iw .....w w. .- - -

Prizes or rrom $100 to 2tX) will b oN

fered to stimulate ilvulry lietweeu tto

different schools lu thu rod work.
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